
CGSC BOARD MEETING - - January 13, 2016

Present:  Tama Allen, Rosalind Ganz, Marge Ross, Lynn Sisto, Jan Weingard

Treasurer’s Report:

Holiday Party:

Income:    
Payments:                      $   4,250.00
50/50:                             $      160.00
Total:                              $    4,410.00

Expenses:
Athens:                           $   4,240.00
DJ                                   $      350.00

          Prizes & Supplies:           $      317.79
Total:                   $   4,907.79

Total Net:                                      ($ 497.79)

Expenses:                                  $       13.78
Down Pymt. 2016 DJ      $      100.00

                      Donation                         $    1,000.00

Checking Acc’t Balance:                       $    1,389.70

Holiday Party: 2015  Recap & Plans for Next Year

Tama sent two emails to Athens and received no response.  She expressed our 
disappointment at the service they provided us and their use of inappropriate silverware 
and plastic cups for guests.  Regardless of Athen’s poor showing, we all agreed that the 
party was a success - largely due to our great DJ, Steve Robinson.   We have already 
booked him for our Holiday Party for 2016.  We also felt that our “Save the Date” 
campaign in August and the “Early Sales” led to our high number of guests attending.  

We will begin the search for a new caterer for this year’s party planned for 
December 9th.  Una Glaser, who brought in 32 guests to this party, has agreed to help 
us find a new caterer.  Tama, Jan and Una will check out a couple of restaurants.  
Marge Ross and Lynn Sisto will check out a couple of restaurants, as well.  We will 
discuss our findings at a later date.  

We will check out:  Too Jays, Brockhouse, Eaton’s Beach, Harry’s, and Hacienda



BINGO:   FEBRUARY 17th, WEDNESDAY
Tama and Jan will go to Chatham Rec. Center tomorrow am to sell BINGO 

tickets to JoAnn’s regular group.  JoAnn has agreed to be our Caller for our BINGO 
night.  

The postal station flyer will be posted at Calumet Grove and Chatham postal 
stations from Jan. 20 - Feb. 15th. 

Tama will send out an email blast to tell our residents that Marge Ross and Lynn 
Sisto will be at our postal station on Thursday, Jan. 21st, from 3:30 - 5:00 pm to sell 
BINGO tickets.  

Lynn mentioned that another good avenue to sell tickets might be at Mary’s 
Game day at Chatham Rec. Center - Mondays at 3:00 pm.

GOLF CART SCAVENGER HUNT:   APRIL 28th,   THURSDAY
After much discussion, we all decided to come up with a few clues for this event, 

and discuss them at our February Mtg.  (Feb. 24th, Wed. at 2:30 pm.)
We also agreed that Oakwood did a great job for us last time, and Marge will 

check them out first to see if they are able to cater our event this time.  Last year, 
Oakwood charged us $10 pp, for a nice BBQ dinner.  Last year, we charged $5.00 to 
participate in the Poker Run.  

Marge said she would try and reach Jean Bauman to discuss her experiences 
with the Scavenger Hunt.  

NIGHT GOLF:     OCTOBER 15th, SATURDAY
not discussed

LADIES DAY LUNCHEON:   OCTOBER 25
Last year, our successful luncheon was held at Francesco’s.  Their room only 

holds 80 people, and we ended up with some women on a waiting list.   We will try and 
find a bigger place to hold at least 100 so we don’t exclude women who want to come to 
our luncheon.   

MEET & GREET:   NOVEMBER 10th 
not discussed

The Board:
**Lynn Sisto has agreed to come aboard as an Advisory Member to CGSC!   Thank 
You, Lynn!
** Tama will ask Barb Tatten to come aboard as well.


